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It has frequently boon observed by experienced

poultryiaen that bene when firct turned out in the early

spring en grass ranges somsti»os produce eggs which ere

off-color. Also, hens receiving oet gross silege hove

boon found to produce olive colored yolks • Sows of these

eggs poeeesB such s disagreeable taste that they are not

edible, while others are* Although the taste in the 1st-

ter ease is not in the least objectionable, the eonsunsr

invariably finds the* unsatisfactory for psychological

reasons* for when an olive colored egg is opened, it bee

such a contrasting appearance to the nonaal egc that to

the buying public it appears spoiled. Such egge have a

low ecsnsrolal value* It should, therefore, be advanta-

geous to the poultry industry if production of these off-

oolored eggs could be prevented* the feeds responsible

for such diecoloratione are, in sorae oases, known, and

to a certain extent the factors can be eliminated, A so-

lution to the entire prcblera, however , would appear to

lie In a determination of the exact chesdoal nature of

the substance or substances which cause the diecolora-

tione*
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Sine* previous studies in ths chsoistry laboratoriea

of Ksnsaa Stats College of Agriculture snd Applied Soleas*

bad indicated that ths olive plantation of eggs produced

by feeding en ost gram silage to hens was related to ths

alcohol soluble cerotenoid pigments, it was decided to

tasks a eoraprehenelve study of ths distribution of such

pigswnts in ths olive egg yolks*

REVIEW Cf L&IWMVKB

Off-colored 8gg Yolks

Payne (U) reported ths finding of olive colored eft

yolks (soanonly called by ths trade "grass egge," "elfalfa

eggs," or •green rote") in ths early spring when the eggs

were candled at collecting points* Buyers have bad the

opinion that these were produced when ths hens ate abun-

dantly of grass, alfalfa , or green wheat* Payne, however,

attributed the cause to either of two weeds belonging to

ths custard fatally. Shepherd's purse frcapselia Burs

a

-

past oris ), and Penny ereee (vThlasipJ. arwense) , either of

which is readily consumed by hens* The olive color askss

ita appearance in the yolk within a week after the

ere placed on grass plote centsininc thsee two weeds*
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The eggs produced aro, also, reported to be eo strong In

flavor that they cannot be relished.

Berry (1) pointed out that when * flock, during the

winter months, bed en elfelf* range eo large that the

blrda did not consume all exposed parte of the plants

,

practically all the eggs graded low In quality* The yolks

of eggs produced under these conditions were very unattrac-

tive in appearance, fhsy were not only of a very dark

color* approaching an olive shade, but were mottled, being

nearly black in sons spots* Such eggs continued to be

produced until the season had advanced sufficiently for

the pleat to become full grown, after which the egge lost

their unattraotivenees end beeams slid in flavor*

It has been observed by Sohaible, Koore end Koore (14)

that egg yolks from hens fed cottonseed a**!, when placed

In an atmosphere of ammonia, changed in a short time to

an olive, brown or chocolate color depending on the level

of this ingredient In the ration* They discovered that

this discoloration was caused by goseypol since It wee

present either free or bound (mt In cottonseed) in those

rations producing the discolored egg yolks, and abeeat la

those not producing dlecolorations*
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The cerotenoid pigments according to Bogert (2) may

be defined *e a nitrogen ***e polyene pigment, consisting

wholly or chiefly of a long acyclic chain of carbon atom

united in an uninterrupted aequo

n

ee of conjugated double

bonds; thit syeteas of conjugations functions ae the

*he earotenoide nay be divided into tee classes ae-

cording to their composition: one, the hsrtrosarbonc (car"

otene, lyeopene, etc., C40853} ehieh are readily soluble

in ether and petroleum ether, but ere quite insoluble In

aqueous aleoholi and two, the oxygen containing pigments,

the xanthophylls, C^UggC^, ehieh are soluble in aqueous

alcohol and ether* Another classification is based on

solubility: the petroleum soluble pigments, which, be*

sides the hydrocarbons, includes the monohydroxy (3 -caro-

tene, cryptoxanthinj and the alcohol soluble pigments

ehleh include the reminder of the oxygen derivatives.

fhe ooet common of the alcohol soluble pigments ere the

dihydroxy «- and -carotenes which are lutein and

thin, reepeetively* Lutein is the chief pigment of

leaves, while seaxanthin comprises the bulk of the corn

pigments*



The forsulse of these two ptjpsHiflie. saey be represent-

ed aa follows*

lutein (Karrer, Zubrya sod Korf , 7)

n %
Zeaxanthin (Earrer, Zubrye and Kerf* 7)

Willstetter end Bacher (19) were eucceasful in ob-

taining a cryetalllne pigment froa egg yolks ifcich In

nost of its properties resetabled leaf xanthophylU In a

more recent etudy, however , Kuhn, Wintersteln and Lederer

(9) reported that the pi®ts»nt of egg yolk wee not homo-

Seneoue bet eons latad of two pigments which were separat-

ed by aeane of a *aeett edsorptlon eoluacu The principal

constituent was found to be Identleel with the leaf xan-

thophyll, lutein, while the other was identleel with see*

xanthln, the pigment which had previously been ieoleted

front corn (6}»



Determination of Xanthophylle

The separation of xanthophylls from e plgiasBl ex-

tract is based on their partition between two irxsieeible

solvents* The carotenes are removed frost an olcohollc

poteeh extract of the pigments 07 washing wit>. patrolaun

ether* This, else, removes eons xanthophylle. By waah-

ing the potrcleun ether ertract with 00 per cent methanol,

the xanthophylla, being preferentially soluble In this

solvent are rsnored . The remaining xanthophylls are re*

moved from the alcoholic potash reaidue with diethyl

ether, while the chlorophyll and carotenoid aeida reaain

in the reaidue*

Far general purposes the quantitative eatlmatlon of

the xanthophylls amy be accomplished by first removing

the carotene* by the Peterson, Bashes and Freemen (12)

method, followed by the extraction of the xanthophylls

with ether* The method is reviewed briefly 1

The desired quantity of the finely ground materiel

is saponified by refluxins one-half an hour with 10 per

cent alcoholic potassium hydroxide, filtered and the

residue washed alternately with Skellyoolve 15 and ethanol

until each corvee through colorless • The alcoholic potash



extract is washed with Sfcellyaolvo until all the

la removed. The Skellysolvo fraction is washed several

times with water to remove alkali* The xantbophylla m
extracted from the Skellyaolve fraction by repeated wash*

inga with 90 per cent methanol untH the wash solution

becomes clear* By washing the ?anthophyll-fras) Skelly-

solvo fraction with water* the nethancl is removed* The

Skellysolvo phase Is then dried by pouring through s fil-

ter containing a eaall amount of anhydrous sodium sulfate*

The filtrate is rsede to a convenient volume and the eon*

centration of carotene determined either apeetrophotomet*

rioally (Peterson. Hnghee end Freeman, 12) or oolorimet-

rically (Frape end KooMarar . 4)*

Continuing froa the previous method, the determine*

tion of the total xanthophylla may be carried in the fol-

lowing manner t

To the 90 per cent methanol wash solution on equal

volume of diethyl ether la added and the mixture diluted

with water until a separation of the ether phase ic

brought about* Usually the water drives all the pigment

into the ether phase the first time* The eleoholle pot*

aah residue la treated with ether In the earns manner*

Frequently, however, at leaet three ether extractions are

neeeaaary to romowa the last traeee of pigment* The ether
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•attract from the alcoholic potash residue Is coirfolnsd

with that obtalnac" frew the 00 per cent ssethanel fraetion*

The eoribined ether fractions should be washed at least

three tines with an equal vlune of water to reiaovs the

alcohols* The ether Is then dried by filtering through

anh?drou# eodiura sulfate* a«a» difficulty often arises

In that the ether filtrate coma* through cloudy. Sash-

ing with alcohol and water and filtering again ower an-

hydrous sodium sulfate usually removes the cloudiness*

This cloudiness or colloidal suspension is probably due

to sterols which eeeape saponification. After a dear

ether solution la obtained the concentration of the xmn-

thophylla la oseeured by neens of the spectrophotometer.

Bwpsrstion of the Xanthophylle

The developnsnt of the field of chromatography, or

the separation of plgnsnte by their adsorption on a Tswett

colunn baa been extrenely helpful in the study of the

closely related earotenolde* Tswett (17), who was re-

sponsible for the original discovery, found that if a

carotenoid mixture In a solution of carbon disulfide,

bensene, or petroleum ether was poured through an evenly

peeked eoluan of finely divided celeiura carbonate, lnulin,



or sucrose, the pigment separated into well-defined cone*

07 virtue of selective edsorptlcn on the adeorptlve miter-

lei used for the different pigments. The meet setisfacto-

ry column le one In which the plgrmnts will separate far

enough, when pore solvent is poured thrown, to be mechan-

ically separated*

Strain (15) found that a special brand of magnesium

oxide (Hicron Brand magnesium Oxide, Ho* 2641, manufac-

tured by the California Chemical Corporation, Newark,

California) possesses the greatest manner of desirable

properties of the adsorbents studied* This oxide is high-

ly active and permits a ready separation of the carotenes

with ninimum demempoeltion* it has the additional advan-

tage in that adsorbed ploients can easily be eluted with

ethanol*

By siting this magnesium oxide with varying; amounts

of heat treated siliceous earth (Hyflo Super Cel F« A.

801, msnufaetured by .?ohne-Wanvlll©}, Strain (16) found

that the rate of filtration nay be increased to the do-

eired speed, wA that it, also, permits even filtration

and does not adsorb the pigments*

The factore affecting the relative poeitions of the

pigments on a column are due to their chemical nature,

namely, the degree of oxygenation, the saturation and
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tho position of the double bonds* ?he raost highly oxygon*

•tod pigasnts arc tho moat strcnrly adsorbet!. Of tho hy-

drocarbons vhich are tho least strongly hold, tho adsorp-

tion dooroasos with a doeroasins saturation*

A study of those relationships of chemical composi-

tion and structure to the behavior of the pigment on e

column was cade by Winterstoin and Stein (21) » winter-

stein (80) prepared a table showing the order of adsorp-

tion of the oost Important caroteneids . A diagrametie

representation of the adsorbablllty of some of these oar-

otenoids appear below

»

Host strongly Fueoxanthin C40HseOg>
adsorbed Vlolaxanthin C4oH5G°4

Terexanthin CacHe^O*
Flavoxanthin cJoHgeOs
Zeaxanthin c40n56°2
Iwtein V4£Fm°&
Cryptoxanthln C^qHj^o

Lycopene
^-oarotone

Soet weakly £-carotene
adsorbed <*-eerotene

> Alcohols, CaCOj
(adsorbent)

Hydrocarbons

,

AlgCg (adsorbent)

For the preparation of a xanthophyll chromtograph,

the solution of pigments to be separated la evaporated

under smeuun in an Inert atmosphere, such as, nitrogen*

to prevent the fonsetion of oxidation products*

Strain (16) reported that one of the beat solvents

for the separation of xanthophylls upon colusms was 1, 2,
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dlehloroefchene. Dlchloroethane is * commercial solvent

of remarkable uniformity. It raey be purified readily and

keeps well.

A successful separation of xanthophylls by ths

ehromatogreph la dependent upon the careful preparation

of the adsorption columns to insure the formation of even

and well defined bands of the adsorbed pigments. The

adsorption columns amy be prepared of pyre* glass tubing

(15 ens. x 2 em*), one end of which is constricted and

sealed to a smaller piece of tubing* A avail wad of cot*

ton is placed in the constriction and preeaed into place.

Snail portions of the adsorbent (equal parts of asgneelun

oxide and siliceous earth) arc then added and pressed into

place by e natal disk which is slightly smeller than the

adsorption tube.

The separation of the xanthophylls is accoapllahed

by Inserting the completed column in a suction flssk at-

tsched to an aspirstor. A concentrated solution of the

xanthophylls in 1, 2, dichlorcethane is quickly poured

ewer the surface of the column. When the bend of adsorbed

pigments has reached one-sixth of ths length of the column

pure solvent is poured over the surfsee of the adsorbent.

This causes the adsorbed pigments to move slowly over ths

adsorbent forming bands of the different pigments in ths



order of the previously appearing adsorption series . Us*

ually one-half to one hour is sufficient tine to complete

the adsorption*

The various cones are isolated mechanically by care-

fully removing each sons (if the separation warrants)

with a Ion?: spatula* Bach cone is oluted with ethyl el*

cohol* the suspension filtered end the consent

r

atlone of

clear alcohol solutions sre read epectrophotoraotrioally*

Frequently, however, the pigments are transferred to

ether by the partition method before determining their

concentrations. Thus by employing modifications in the

manner Just described* it is possible to obtain a rela-

tive distribution of the several xanthophyllic pigments

present in • given sample*

absorption spectra

Probably no other property of the earotenolds, with

the possible exception of their adsorption behavior* la

more readily determined with email amounts of pigment

than the adsorpticn spectra* each pigment in a given

solvent exhibits a characteristic maximal or minimal ef-

fect in Ita absorption band whleh furniahsa a means of

Its identification and quantitative determination with
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the spectrophotometer.

The absorption of light of the pigments is ordlneri*

ly represented by a curve obtained by plotting the loga-

rithm of the specific absorption coefficient against the

save length* However t the method usually used is that

by Miller (10) In which the specific sbsorptlon coeffic-

ient is plotted against fche wave leogthu

From Beer's lavs

I, a I lcT***

ex 5 D/ex, where D (optieal Density)

I a intensity of light transmitted by solvent cell
Ix a intensity of light transmitted by solution cell
x a thickness of solution layer in centimeters
e a concentration of carotonoids in grams per liter
« s extinction or absorption coefficient

Soma specific absorption coefficients for the xan-

thophylls which have been interpreted from the absorption

curves of the literature sre shown in Table 1.

Work upon olive pigmentation in the pest has been

lisdted due to the fact that olive yolks were available

at only certain seasons of the yesr and, also, that ths
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"able 1« Specific absorption coefficients (a) of the
xanthophylls (19)* (w*vo length In Angstrom
Unite)

Plgaent Solvent 1st raaxisran Blnlsun 2nd tmxlnm

Plarcxanthln Ishanol
cX

4220
(229)

4886
(116)

4510
(254)

t<—SSriKi ithanol eeeu
(232)

4600
(158)

4780
(224)

Zeaxsnthln Sshsnol 4550
(244)

4690
(200)

4610
(218)

CSg
or

4820
(180)

6000
(150)

6120
(165)

Lutein Sthenol
01

4465
(fcS7)

(MM
(188)

4760
(254)

* 4740aw 4920
(148)

5060
(180)

Rtner
9t

4460
(-60)

4600
(188)

4740
(£54)

Isolutsln lebenol
of

444C
(240)

4600
(166)

4750
(222)

Crypfcoxar-
thin Ethanol

CX
4620
(264)

4700
(209)

4620
6)

°* 4640
(202)

6080
(172)

5120
(180)

<MN|gp Petroleum
ether 4600

(258)
4700
(200)

4600
(812)



responsible for the olive color wee usually

It Recently, however, It wee found that olive

yolks could be produced by en oet grass silage when fed

at the rate of four pounds per hundred birds* In a lot

of one hundred birds on this ration, £0 per cent of all

eggs laid by six hens during e five month period were ol-

ive in color, and 87 per cent of the eg:?* l*ld by two hen*

were olive* ft total of 31 per cent of all eggs laid by

hens giving green eggs or 15*3 per eent of all gggl laid

by all the hens in the let were olive in varying degrees*

In s preliminary feeding experiment it was found that

a hen receiving an ether extract of the silage in its ra-

tion produced eggs whose yolks were darker then they were

previous to the feeding of the ether extract* mhls feels

saggsitfil e possible relationship between the olive pig-

mentation and the carotenoid content of the egg yolk*

then the olive eggs from the above mentioned hens

available, the gross carotene and xanthophyll c<

tion of the yolk* were compared with those of normal col-

ored eggs obtained fresi hens receiving the ease ration*

These studies {'fable 2) revealed thst the olive egg yolk

contained an average of 61*2 per cent acre plgnent than

the normal egg yolk* ?hia fact 'mediately suggeeted s

chromatographic eeaparlson of the xanthophylls of olive
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end normal yolks* Previous work upon the eifotoon re-

vealed no promising results.

Tho methods of isolation and separation, typical of

tho onoa used in this investigaticr, follow closely thoae

previously described. For tho comparative study a doeen

yolka each, of the olive, weighing 18G ptosis, and normal,

weighing 186 grams, were oxtree tad with ethyl alcohol In

the cold. The yellow color was renewed froa the mag yolk

by squeezing out the aleoholic extract through a oheeee

cloth. Portions of pore alcohol were added to the residue

end aqueexed out until tho yolks were white* The combined

alcoholic extracts were eeponifled overnight with aleohol-

ic potasaium hydroxide. The petroleum soluble carotenee

ware jewswed by the ?etereon, Waajhsu end Freeman (12)

method and washed with 90 per cent methanol. The 90 per

cent methanol soluble pigments were extracted with ether

end combined with the ether soluble pigments extracted

from the alcoholic potash reaidue. The ether extract was

washed with water, filtered through anhydrous sodium sul-

fate and then evaporated to dryness ever e steam bath and

taken up in 10 oc. of dlehloroethene* This was then col*

umnated using a Strain column of msgneeium oxide and sill-

earth (1:1). The method of packing the adsorption

by strain was found to be improved by digging



M
out * part oT each tightly packed layer of adsorbent before

the next portion of adsorbent was added* This technique

gave the column e more uniform appearance by partially re*

wowing the packincr lines*

After pur© solvent ««e drawn through the column for

ons*helf hour, the pignents bad arranged themselves into

four neln sonee* A ehrometoerasi typical of the xentho-

phyllc of the olive colored yolks le shown In Plate I*

They were removed taechanlcally by aeane of a spatula, elut*

ed with alcohol, transferred to ether and their concentra-

tions determined spectrophotoeaetricelly using an absorption

coefficient of 260 at 4600 X. The calculated percentages

were oasea on tne amounts or pigment rseowerso rroai the

coluem. The results of tt*ee several studies are shown in

Table S*

study wee also aade on the xenthophylle of the si*

lsss which was responsible for the ol*ve pigmentation.

One hundred grew portions of the sllags were saponified

overnight at room temperature with alcoholic potarh. The

alcoholic potash extract was treated in the same aamner

described for the alcoholic potash extract of the egg

yolks* when the conssnbrated xanthoohylllc piFiasnta in

dlehloroethane were ooluamted, they adsorbed in such s

that five rones were roughly separated mechanically*



EXPLAHATXOH OP PLATE Z

Pig, 1. A chronetogren of olive colored egg yolks.
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Plate I

Fig. 1





percentage distribution of these eonee le eleo shown

in fable 3*

DISCUS8I0* OF RBSOTffS

An examination of Plate X reveals the four typical

eonee from which the percentage distribution of the olive

yolk pigments was calculated* In the upper, poet strong-

ly edsorbed sons designated ae etrongly edsorbed pigmsnts

in fable 3, there oey be dietinguiehod two bands* The

narrow bend at the top wee pale green in color, while the

bend Juet below it was pinkish yellow* Although theee

two bands were separated and their concentrations deter*

mined individually, they were both Included in the

•strongly adsorbed pigmsnts" of the teble since they were

not identified* Both pigments bad an absorption maxima

st 4S00 t (Fig* 2) . The correspondingly adsorbed pigment*

of the normal yolks consisted only of a yellow-brown bend

shading off to a pale yellow sons* The percentage of the

most strongly adsorbed pigments of the olive yolk ems

13*62 as compared with 2*90 for those of the normal yolk*

In the middle of the column Is a dark sons, pinkish-

orange in color, corresponding to seaxanthln* This frac-

tion comprises 34*2$ per cent on the average as e<
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with 31*99 per cent for the normal yolks.

The concentrated region which was brownish-yellow In

color st the hotton of the column was recognised ss lutein*

Just below it may be seen a narrow line of cryptoxanthin.

So attempt was node to separate the cryptoxanthin frcsi

the lutein 00 that the pigment fraction called lutein in

Teble 3 consists* also* of swell mounts of eryptoxsnthin*

The lutein fraction of the olive yolks as determined in

this -anner composes 59*46 per cent while thst of the

normal yolk was 48*25 per cent*

Between the seaxanthin and lutein cones there was s

light yellow sone* This dose not show well in the plate*

According to Strain (16) this pigment is lsoluteln. "he

sone was so poorly defined that it was difficult to obtain

at best only a crude separation between the lsoluteln and

lutein Bones* However* the percentages determined from

the vsrlous attempts are roughly 12*69 per cent and 16*78

per cent for the olive and normal yolks* respectively*

It wae extremely lntereetlng to learn that the dietrl*

butlon of the xanthophyllle pigments In the oat grass si-

lage eonsisted of 2*23 per cent of a groenleh~brown pigment

having an absorption smxfcra at less than 4300 £, and

16*60 per cent of an or*nge*red pigment having an absorp-

tion maxima at 4600 f , thus making a total of 20*83 per



cent for the strongly edaorbed pigment*. «?he abeorptlon

curves of these two fractions ere shown in lis. 3, in

which the Xog^o/i, or optical density is plotted against

the wevs length. The absorption curves of Fig. &, for

the two strongly adsorbed fractions of the olive pigments

ere quite similar in most respects. It is quits ©oneeiv-

eble thet the fraction represented by Curve 1, Fig* 2,

for ths aost strongly adsorbed pigment of the olive yolk

could be contaminated with snail amounts of ths fraction

represented by Curve §».F! . , which would easily ac-

count for the absorption max lms at 4600 A.

mmmmm

It cannot be stated with certainty from this study

that the difference in distribution of the carotenoids

are necessarily involved in the formation of the olive

colored yolks. Perhaps thsee differences should be ex-

plained on the basis of individual physiological differ-

ence* in silage consumption. However, the greater con*

centratIon of pigments and the predominance of highly

oxygenated pigments in the olive colored egg yolk Is

talnly suggestive. As seen from e comparison of the

graphs and Table 3, the oat grass silage offers s
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convenient source of highly oxygenated plgsiants*

In reviewing the literature it mi fount! that a va-

riety of green piga»iite not related to chlorophyll occur*

In nature. Qrcen to blue-black ohroaoprote.'ns of crus-

UeM have been described by Verne (16) , ana Chetton.

Lwoff and Parat (3). In contrast to the carotenolde of

plants * the pigments In these caeee appear to be polyene*

coupled with protein which results in a water-soluble

deeply colored eoraplex* Vwrm (10) reported that the

native blue-green pignsnt of the lobster is protein cots*

pled to a c&rotenoid having the foronila* C^Kgg* Yitollo-

rubin* tetronerythrln* orueteesorubln* eoonerythrin. ae-

trovlrldin, etc* are the names reported for the ohief eon*

poonda of this class*

In studying the pigment of the lobster ( Aataous

gaiBBarua L*.) Kuhn and Lederer (6) gave the nana "eataeia*

to the polyene portion* The forsnla of astaein. C40H56 4 ,

is represented as follows

t

^^^C^ad-Ca^-^-^^a^^aC^ed^aC-^-C ^0%

Aetacin (Karrer, Loews and Eubner* 6)



When th» blue-green ehroruoprotein is deeoapoeed by

toot water, dilute hydrochloric acid, acetone, or alcohol

there develop! e red color which ie due to the freed pig*

sent, e*tecin*

It eeexaed quite significant thefc in e similar manner

attempts to isolate the green pigment of olive egg yolk*

with alcohol end other organic solvents resulted in the

dieeppeerence of the green color and appearance of the

yellow color of noraal egg yolks. It een only be snggeet-

ed et the present tine that the highly oxygenated xantho*

phylla way eoasbine with the protein of the egg. yolk to

produce the olive color* when a ration eotapesed of 10

per cent lobeter shell was ti& to hens, orange-red egg

yolks containing aetecln wee producer:. So olive colored

yolk* were obtained with this ration*

Another possibility lies in the feet that carotenoid

pigssmts reset with certain organic and slnersl acids to

give blue coapounds. Strain (16) pointed one that the

ether solutions of oost of the iitfaopHflle containing

isore then two oxygen etoras when treated with concentrated

hydrochloric acid foraa a blue color in the acid layer.

When a variety of organic and nlnerel acid solutions of

dehydrated oate and several xanthophylls were fed to the

hen for a period of ten days only norael eggs were
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produced. This does not eliminate, however, the possi-

bility tbet the olive plantation is aeeoolated with the

blus"green colors obtained with acids on cerotenoida. If

sueh a relation does exist, it is possible that a sore

unique control of conditions would be necessary*

The writer feels that: the first possibility is the

tsln which eight couple with the highly oxygenated pig*

lasnts occurring in olive colored yolks in acre than four

tiass the eaounta present in norrml yolks*
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Preliminary experiments having indicated that olive

colored egg yolks contained 61.2 per cent more earotenolde

then normal yolks, it wis concluded that olive color might

wfVr WMBr^P ^i^^»^»Wa^f^^*w ^W•WW W"Wi^WJ i^^WWW"Wp
|
|^^» ^•^•mw^* ^#^K*e "^V^V*^^^^a«WWJ W ^— ™^W ^^*^^^»

togrephlc adsorption studies wire made on the xanthopbylle

of olive and noma! egg yolks and of an oat grass silage

which had been shown to produce olive colored yolks* It

w»s found that the olive ege yolks contained 15*63 per

cent of strongly adsorbed hlrhly oxygenated pigments as

coopered with £.90 per cent in the normal egg yolks* Xt

la suggested that sons of these highly oxygenated pigment

a

sight be combined with the protein of the egg yolk to form

the olive pigmentation in a manner typical of the forwe*

tion of the blue-green color of Crustacea*
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•titl: r wlahoa to ta&o thlo opportunity to oxproaa

bit IiKObtodTMMsfi to Dr. J. S» Bughee for tho e«lootIon of

tho prohloa, wpeeUUr to Dr* &• J* Potorson, his Major
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